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WEDNESDAY. JULY 8, 1896.

Died on the 21st ingt., at his -home near

Jordan, Mr. Henry S. Corbett, aged 46
years.
"Pick Leaf" smoking tobacco, 10c a

package, at BrockiLtou's.
FOR SALE or to rent a commodious

residence in the town of Manning well
situated. Apply to Rev. S. A. Nettles.
Newberry, S. C.

*-Red Rooster" smoking and chewing to-

bacco,5c a twist, at Brockinton's.
Last Monday morning about day-break.

fire was discovered issuing from the inside
of the barn on Mr. W. T. Lesesne's Live
Oak place. The entire barn with its con-

tents including the stables and two sheds
were destroyed. The cause of the fire is
not known and the loss i; a total one

as Mr. Lesesne had no insurance.

Dyein made easy by using Diamond
Dye. il colors, at R. B. Loryea's.
A negro was killed last Saturday night

by a passing train about two miles below
Foreston. He was unknown and it is sup-
posed he was asleep on- the cross ties. A
search was made of his clothing and a let-
ter was found addressed "Dave Williams,
Davis Station, S. C." The railroad author-
ietes had the man buried by the side of the
road.
Milk shakes, soda water and ice

cream at J. C. Boyd's
The town council at its meeting last

Monday night ratified an ordinance for
bidding the sale of goods, wares, and
merchandise on Sand ays, and tb police-
men wereiinstructed to arrest and put into
the guard house any one caught violating
the ordinance. The penalty is a fine of
not more than $25 nor less than $5 or im-

prisonment not more than 20 days.
For that torpid liver try "Tbedford's

Black Draught" at Brockinton's.
The town council propose to appropriat

one-half of the expense towards boring a

artesian well in the street in front of the
court house, provided the citizens will con-
tribute the other half We hope the enter-

prising business men on the, front streen
will give heed to this proposition as the
well will not only be a great convenience
to them. but it will also be convenient to
the country people that come to Manning
to trade.
Base balls and bats all prices at R. B.

Loryea's.-
Under the constitution of the Democratic

-party the old Friendship club of Panols
is defunct and cannot now be reorganized;
we beg to suggest that the members
of this club do have their names enrolled
on a club that did reorganize under the
rules. We make this suggestion in order
that the white men in that section can, if
they desire to do so, vote in the coming
primary; no man can vote at a club in the
primary unless his name is enrolled there-
on. Every white man should place him-
self in a position to vote whether hie takes
advantage of the opportunity or not.

How about that pair of spectacles you are

needing so bad ? Now is your time to get
them at Brockinton's.
Through an oversight last week, we

neglected to mention the removal of Mr.
E. C. Horton into his new quarters in the
Nettles building. His appearenee on the
main business block and in one of our
handsomest stores does his business judg-
ment, justice, and his elegant stock for
which heohasmade a reputation can now

be showzr off to advantage. Horton has
made a reputation as a dry goods man and
we are glad the ladies wiii now have .no
difficulty in finding .him. When you
ometotowndonotfil took forone of

the best arrangea stores in town and when
you find it, behind the counter ready and
anxious to serve you with the latest fabrics
Eni'6e found 5fr. E.CO. Horton and his
hansomei assistant Mr. 3. Harry Lesesne.
They are now in the Nettles building ad-
joining Doctor Loryea's drug store.

Wood's turnip seed, tested and true,

all kinds. E. B. Loryea, the druggist.
The campaigni liar is stalking abroad

in the land and he is not confining his lies
to candidates alone, but he is striking those
who do not happen to 'be of .his way of
thinking also. He has been industriously
circulating a report that the editor is so-

liciting men to run for office and prom-
ising each one so solicited his support.
Thereisnotasyllable of truth in the re-

port, and furthermore we wish it under-
stood that we-are not fighting any candi-
date, but that we are exercising our law-
given right to vote for whoever we please
and we propose to allow everybody else to
do the same. We admitthat there are men

announced~as candidates whom we do not

favor, but we rec'ognize the fact that others
favor them,and have a right to, therefore it
s not our desire, nor have we the inclina-
tion tospeak disparagingly of any or the
candidates. As far as we know all of the
candidates are good, clever men; we are on

friendly terms with them all and we have
no cause nor reason to say ought against
any of them, but as we can not vote for all
we must take our ehoice and we are glad
that we have so many to select from. This
Is'one of the blessings brought about by
the Reform agitation. Every man has a

righttobecandi dndif he has friends
tl.eyhave a right to vote for him regard-
less of who it pleases or displeases.

Mr. Moses Levi left last Sunday for
-ie North.
Mr. W. S. Harvini is having an

artesian well bored at his residence.
The New Zion Democratic club will
meetat A. Boykin's, Saturday, July
5th at 4 o'clock, p. m.

We regret to learn of the extreme
llness of Mrs. Kennedy, wife of Hon.
W. Kennedy, of New Zion.

T~R-sd at R. B.Loryes's.
-Capt. D. J. Bradham left last Fri-
dayfor Chicago to attend the Na-
tionalDemocratic Convention.
Go to Broodinton's drug store for soda

water, milk shakes and cocoa-cola. Pure
fruitsyrups always on hand.

'Died last Sunday at thre residence
ofMrs. Rebecca Galluchat an infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W.

If you want a nice cool drink these
hot days, call on J. C. Boyd.
A new postoffice has been estab-
lihedabout six miles from Manning
named Sydney with Miss Minnie
McFaddin as post master.
Base ball goods at R. B. Loryea's.
The registration officers are in Man-
ingregistering voters. Every white
man who is not registered should
drophis work long enough to get his

certificate.
For writing paper, pens and ink, at the

lowestprices, go to Brockinton's.
There will be a meeting next, Mon-
dayevening, July 18th, at the Insti-
tutehall, to discuss the matter of es-

tablishing a circulating library and
raiding room in Manning. There
willbe addresses by a number of well
knowngentlemen and a large audi-
nceis expected. All reading people

are especialiy invited to be present.
The candidate Is now pestering the
peoplefor all that it is worth and al-

mostevery day new reports are cir-
culated. The way for the people to

dois to make a man give proof when-
everhe repeats anything reflecting

on a candidate. The false rumors in
circulation need not necessarily come
froma candidate, but when you hear
ancirculating a damaging rumor,

upon investigation it will turn out to
bethe work of a low down fellow

hredfor the purpose. Watch this
anyo will find it true.

We print 3000 copies this issue.

Read Col. Brailsford's order for new

uniforms.
Died last Friday near Panola Mrs.

Johnson wife of Mr. James Johnson, aged
about 75 years
One night last week a party of I,-

groes went to Julia Anderson'.:
house, near Silver, on a place belong-
inh to Mr. Levi R. Tindal, and took
out Rev. Miles Belser, a-Methodist
preacher, and administered to him a

severe whipping with a buggy trace
The colored parson a few nights pre-
vious had beaten his wife and ran

her from home and Julia Anderson's
husband was forced to seek elsewhere
for shelter on account of his wife's
affection for the preacher. The ne-

groes of the Silver section 'are deter-
mined to break up such conduct
among their preachers, and Belser
has become convinced of this. He is
now preparing to go to Florida, and
from what we can learn, he had bet-
ter make his preparations fast.

How easy it is for men to go abont
saying, "I am a candidate but I will
not publish a card in the paper be-
cause It is an impo. tion and
robbery." Imposition 1 whom?
The people will ma . i their
selections from the list of
candidates in the paper anL if a man
is soliciting their votes whose name
is not in the paper, they will come to
the conclusion that it is because the
editor could not be induced to show
him a preference, or because the edi-
tor knew Yim too well to trust him
for the fee, or because the fellow is
without hope of election but is going
about the country to have himself
and horse fed to save rations and feed
at home- There are all kinds of peo-
ple in this world, but the most cri-
ous is that class who regard every-
thing an "imposition and rob-
bery," because it costs money.
If we were to publish candi-
dates cards free. those now regarding
our charge an imposition
would have been first for
their cards to appear. A
man for the people to vote for is a
broad-minded and open-hearted in-
dividual, not one so stingy that he
will carry an empty box to a picnic
to make believe that he is furnishing
the same as his.neighbors, and when
he goes home he carries with him a
box of rations and sells some of it to
his laborers. Men who are noted for
their miserly habits and contrary
dispositions would bring disgrace
upon their constituents; they would
be devoid of influence, because in
trying to save money they would eat
at the lowest dives and sleep in scav-
enger boxes. Money with such men
is an idol; they worship it and would
risk their very souls to get it. Trace
suectmen back and se if they have
ever been known to contribute to a

good cause; see if their names have
ever been linked with charity: ask
the question if a poor man, or a sick
man or woman has ever been helped
by them.

CLARENDON'S PENSIONERS,
Who are to Receive $4 Per Month.
C L Barrow, New Zion; W A Brewer,

Davis; T H Barrett, Packsville; 6 M Smitb,
New Zion; Friendly Kolb, Mannino; James
C Hodges, Jordan; Daniel Jeffers, kland;
Shade H Driggers, Alcoln; J P Strange, W
H Young, M A Bell, J M Pounoy, H R
Frierson, R C Timmons, Manning; Eunice
ichbourg, E H Graham, M E Richbourg.

Foreston; L E Johnson, Paeksville; E J
Watts, Foreston; P M Coker, Mouzon; 8 R
Gibbons, New Zion; M E Wise Reuben F
Ridgeway, Manning; F 31 Johnson, Wil-
sons; J W Thamies, Packsville;N A Elliott,
Panola; E S Johnson, Manning; J3J Welch,
New Zion; M1 Scott, Manning; H E Har-
rington, Workman; J W Keely, Davis; A C
Lee, Foreston; J J Broadway, Packsville:
Daniel Johnson, Wilsons; Ellerson Rober-
son, Seloc; RL N Bichbourg, Davis; S 3
oker, Lake City; W W Hickman, B E

Boyce, Seloc; T G Roberson, Sandy Grove;
E RobersonSeloe; E J Green, New Zion;

Arthur Wilder, Bethlehem; H -A Strange,
Davis; I B White, Wilsons; 3 A Brown,
Pinewood; W 0 Dority, S 31 Plowden. J L
Rowe, John Lyons, Manning; C A Walker,
Jordan; JJ Johnson, Rsmini; A 31 Rich-
bourg, Alcola.
Widows-Susan Johnson, Dolly. Stone,

Caroline J Tindal, S L Bartlett, Manning;
Leonoro Ard, Jordan; Almira C Canty,
Annie Riobbourg, Foreston; Angady Bar-
ield, Lake City; Isabella Welch, Seloc;
Mary Welch, New Zion; Julia N Corbett,
Jane W Tobias, Hulda H Hill, Packsville;
EmmaE Ridgeway,Panola; Elizabeth L
Gardner, St Paul; Sarah A Stukes, Jordan;
TTimmons, Kasiah Koib, Jane C Bell,

Paksville; Dolly D Evans, Foreston; Sarah
CTobis, Rachel A White, Sarah Catherine
Pack, M1 E Burgess, Manning; Mary Thom-
as, Bethlehem; Caroline M1 Richbourg,
Rebecca D) Frierson, Foreston; F E Chew-
ing, Seloc; M1 (M Johnson, Sandy Grove;
Sarah Hudson, New Zion; Mariah Rober-
son, Seloc; Elizabeth Caroline Harring-
ton, Workman; M1 B Wheeler, Sardinia.

BUCKLEN'S AIIhICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
ors and all skin eruptions, and positively
ures piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or morney
refunded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by

RL. B. Loryea.

CONDEN~SED TESTIMONY.
Chas. B. Hood, broker and manufac-

turer's agent, Columbus, Ohio. certinies
that Dr. King's New Discovery has no equal
as a cough remedy. J. D. Brown, prop.
St. James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind., testifies
that he was cured of a ocugh of two yer~rs
standing, caused by La Grippe, Dr. King's
New Discovery. B. F. Merrill, Baldwins-
ville, Mass, says that he has used and rec-
ommended it and never knew it to fail andl
would rather have it than any doctor, be-
cause it alwayvs cures. Mrs. Hemming, 222.
E. 25th St., Chicago, always keeps it at
hand and has no fear of croup. because it
instantly relievea. Free tr-ial bottles at
R. B. Loryea's d-ug store.

DID YOU EVER
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troublos? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine has been found to
be peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure
of all female complaints, exerting a won-
derful direct influence in giving strength
and tone to the organs. If you hav-e loss of
appetite, constipation, headache, !:ainting
spells, or are nervous, sleepless, excitable,
melancholy, or troubled with dizzy spells,
Electric Bitters is the medicine you need.
Health and strenglh are guaranteed by its
use. Large bottles only fifty cents at R. B.
Loryea's drug store.

Why suffer with coughs, colds and la-
grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine w:ll
cure you in one day. Does not produec
the ringing in the head like Sulphate of
Quinine. Put up in tablets convenient for
taking. Guaranteed to cure, or noney re-
funded. Price, 25 eents. For' sale by R.-
B. Loryea, the Druggist.

D. M. Bradham is going to put up an
improved ginnery in Manning, any one
wanting secondhand gins and presses can
get a bargain from him.

EDUCATIONAL.
CLEMSON COLLEGE will begin

her fourth year's work Aug. 1. At
that time applicants for the FITTING
SCHOOL and sPECIAL sTUDENTs who
may not wish to take the regular
courses will be matriculated.
For catalogue, address
PRES'T E. B. CRAIGHEAD,

Clemson College, S. C.

JOSEPH F. ILnamB, - WV- C. Davis.

ARTORNES Al LAW,

MAWNN(G, S.

ELICIOUS THOUGHTS.
BY REV. J. o. GoU'GH. MANNING. -. C.

THE GRtOWrH OF TEMPER-
ANCE SENTIMENT.

As men of sound judgment look
out upon the situation of all things
to-day, there seems to be cause of
despondency upon the part of Chris-
tian men as touching the one great
evil, that of intemperance. But a

moment's thought would convince
you that there is no room for gloom,
but rather rejoicing. When we look
back to the days of our forefathers
and see the temperance cause not yet
in its infancy, when a bar-room was
as honorable and as respectful in the
minds of the great majority as the
institution Of learning, when no home
was comnee with out its wine, whis-
kies, etc., when the government dis-
tilleries were found at every place of
note, or centre of trade, when "block"
distilleries were found throughout
the deep forest of the mountainous
part of North Carolina. and where a

drunken man was .as respectable as
many of the Preachers and held as

high' positions in some of our little
struggling churches. Dt see how
the tide has changed. Slowly but
steadily God has been leading his
people from the dark Egyptian bod-
age of sin,ignorance and superstition
toward the Canaan of Christian hope.
The storm clouds of sin. hastened and
maddened by the thunderings of the,
pit, and heralded by the devil's an-
gels, have burst ovei our land, and
through the rift"d elouds the sun-
shine of peace And hope is flooding
this universe. Christian sentiment'
has lifted a glorious banner and in-
scribed thereon, "Dowi' With the
Liquor Traffic." To-day at is such
disgrace to manufacture or Eell whis-
key that men of Christian character
would scorn the very idea, and still
this sentiment is growing at a rapid,
rate.
There was a time when the devi,

with his combined powers (seeming-
ly), -held sway throughout the nation.
All over the country, as men saw fit
and proper, they engaged in the man-
ufacture and sale of strong drink, in
the country, in the town, in every vil-
lage and hamlet. But the few in
whose hearts reigned the salvation of
God and the hope of a brighter day,
have stood boldly and fought nobly,
until they have driven the devil back
in his lair and hence he has sought
refuge at the hands of the State, and
in his excited, frightened condition,
he has pleaded for help and says
don't call me an ugly barrom, damn-
ing its millions and crushing hearts
and homes and blighting lives, but
call me "a dispensary," a respectable
barroom, whose men can receive the
same honorable influences and go to
hell just as quickly, but it would be a

respectable dispensary that did it.
By this scheming and planning the
old devil seems to have blinded the
eyes of some otherwise good men.
He has led thern to believe that the'
world would at once come to an end
ifmen could not get whiskey, -and'
that the church of God could not ex-
istin a community without an insti-
tution of the devil by its side. What
isthe result ? Men attend the.church
once in a month poeibly, and in the
institution of the devil he is a class
leader, for he. evidently leads a cer-
tain class with him, and hie is seldom
ever absent when his official services
are required. Bless God, the day is
coming when Christianity will be tri-
umphant. When the devil's .agency
will be driven even from the hands of
the State. A man can get just as
drunk on dispensary whiskey as on
"blind jiger" whiskey or any other
kind.
Last year there were 10,000 mur-
ders in the United States. Seven
years ago there were 4,000, this, all
ofthis, under the reign of whiskey."
Is it not time for the church which

has so long been asleep to this awful
condition of affairs to awake and put
on her strength and go forth to the
fght ? Let us be strong in the Lord
and in the power of his might and
go forth trusting and working. We
may not live to see the time when the
liqucor trafli is forever banished, but
we may live to see the golden period
when we can shout the note of duty
done. We can keep the camp-fires
burning on the heights for a better
day.

Chain Gang Established.

CLorSom Caou.

To the Officers of. ai. the Courts of .Clar-
endon County:
Please taike notice that4 in, pursuance to

mstructions by County Board of.-Commins-
sioners for Glarendon Couniy, that bynmo-
tion mdpe and. unanimnous~ly adepted, the
chain-gang system be at

.
once pst

into operation fo rthis county andi
all, of .the, .a:grates and oth-e'r
offcrs of the lar' a'-.thereby regnested to.
observe the. sam :: coin nder thei
several jurisdictions as. pr'ovit'd by law-
By'order o&Boardi 51.County comi.sis-.

sioners f' r Glarendoen Com;ty.

See. Co. BJ...Com. Clarendc.n Cau.

STATEMENT OF
the conditi'.n of

The Bank of Manning'
at tbe close of buns b.

JUNE 30, 1896.

Loans and~ dis-
counts .....$ ,5.J

Cash and in other
banks. .. ....7,31.14

Real estate and far-
niture .......... 8,576.13-S98,(;56.18

Re-discounts ...32.207.21
Surplus and pro-

3 16,124.26
iDeosit' 20,024 71-S98,656.18

State of Scuxth Carolhra.
Clarendon: Coumnty.
L. JOSEPHi S9ROtTT, Ja., Cashier of

the Bank of Manning. do eenl~y swear

that the above staternent is true to the best
of my knowuledge n.ad 1-'(ief

J( SEPH SPROTrT, Jr.., Cashier.
Swom to bfor, innr this~30th day of

June, A. D.. 1836.
SEa.) LUIS APPELT,

Notary Public.
Attest-

M. Levi,
W. E. Brown,
S. A. Rigby.

Direntrs.m

MIih Red
1s absalately .:03:6:1 to. lic.t. It :3 impos-

so~lu t.. .et it :rcn: .-elid -- -rve~ t nicS"
and oiate 'onids. T1;. y have tempo-
rary, siccping ,-f:'cts, but , uor CURE. To
have pito !,tood an I tco( health. take
Hood's Sarsapar'la, which irs first, last,
and all the timae,.been advertised as just
what it is the best :net.cire fnr the Eood
ever lrucIfat.

ood'sSarsaparillaIsthe 0L-True B1WodPurifte-. Al druggists.SL
o P l assist Di stionander,00. S AAS Coeata-n1 a c

DolYou
Do.yui kno- wh. Grocer--
ies are worth ?

Do you buy your Dry Goods
right?

Do yo. inow ma:; yen can

save 6's by buying your
Goods in all lines from an

Up-to-DsatE. '"tore, whI
Cash is the Motto and wher
a pour man's dollar i l)6tter
than a millionaires I 0 U ?

We buy :a !.L i*-'ve.st .

and sell with.~ ..v naai, j.ut sroiit
'twjyt nfk- :and urt. A. me'ev to
this argnmen t we s''.'er

Best first patent iour .

Faney straight p:...... 2.

Fancy family at .. 3 .:-)

Very best .R'io Ct 'c at...

Good Rio at ... .............1i to 20c
Fair Rio at.............. ......14 to 16C
0 lb box lamp tiab for i 55, retails at 5c

Octagon Soap (per btey) at ......$3 80
Circus soap (per blu' P t ......... .. 350
Good mixed Teas 2 er lb. 5 lbs for 1 00

All other goods in prdtortion.
In Dry Good we" o:Y r:

36-inch Pereaes.......! r9 at 7A an(d
S'e.
3-nch Sea ~iIshed Pal*sa-...ite

36 inch Trish L wn at.. .... ...

Gr:.ss Linen, all color,'. at 1. 12.; :nd 15c
soli and fncy Uks at d 1We
In Wh.tc Goods we hv, S; .d Orman-
dies in pla, stripe, cheA'. n :ots.

Just recc-ivd, )-5i.;c. w.. : . t 25c
per ya'.d.

Embrideries aanl Lace to mnath all the
above.

50 Mosouito Canopys, in w-:v -'d olors,
ready to h an ........ .... ... $150

Agents for Thompson's G3io'e-Fittng. Cor-
sets, at. ..... .. ... ...... 1 00to $175

Silk Mits 'and Gloves, in all colors.
A large !ine of Mon's Fulrnishing Goods.
Special drive on Colored Laundried Shirts'
at......... ...........5o0c, worth 75c~
Shoese of all kinds and prices.
18 sti' of Ladies' and Childiren sOi-
ford ties at 50c to 52 00.-
Straw (.ats for everybody..
Mail eir~r promaptly attended >.

-No chargafo packing or drayage. Cu-
pons with ul! sale..
Give us a ll and you wi be please.d as

well as we.

THE DUCKER & BULIMAN GO9
.Snmzrtez-, S. 0.

At Cost! At Cost!
Now is the time for

RARE BARGAINS

TO M.AKE R( OM FC'fl

Our .so':k of Laoel' .1ATS :ud
MILLINERY *ileased the Ladies
so well that v.';have been1 korcd
to buy mrner andI this time n-

brouhT here

R[BBONS,
INFANT' CAPS

* of the

Style attern~s.
Wve wanit the ladIes to see our

goods to ai,pr'eeimt them.

ner and spare2s nio expense to

KEEP UP W~iH
THE WOMLD O)i FA5HION

& wi want Po ai'.ur:- m'e that -at
heast

20 PER CENT. (AN HE
'-'AVED... ......BY

21 YiiNG YOUlR
Mii.\1NERT

'line of id'ENTLEMEN'S HA\TS.
They are of the very late t blocks
and I can *save you~bi," moe
RUSSET S[U0ES for grautlr'-men

in abjundane~o. Comec and see miy
D)RY GOODS, CLOTHING and
SHOES.
Grocries : Groceries always

fresh and cheaper than else-

'where.

H. D. RIFF.
Notice to Creditors.

IAll 2.. r~sons having climrs against the
estae ~c* Charles R, Boyd, deceased, will
present 41hem duly attested, and those ow

ig said estate will make payment to

Silver. S. C., .July 8th, 18%.Eectr
JOHN S. WILSON,

A~oracy and Counselor at Law,

MANNING $. C.

Ripa::s Tabules eure lver troubles.
rRlpans Tabules cure dysi~trsis.

- .in the Ofl

firr~Jut 1 0 VI
A-

UA L 'w. 2...

Suits mared :0.00 Ph -

Suits marked fo.0 for i..1-1
Suits markv(i 12.50 fo rI

rN0.3.
_ Suits mir-ed 13,i 50 for $11.00

Suits :-yked $15.00 for $13.00

S I' he't'c* Suits :-keJ $10.00 to

WsbeN kear!
All washabl cvs. .r-m-Hau.,and
Scarfs that sel1 for een : cents.
All Club Ties unukc1 , at 10
cen ts. Patterns in these goods are the
very best, b iug rasde by Rfus Water-
house Co., which i4 a Iuarantec itself.

Straw Hats! Straw Hats!
eUg-st stoc'.'k in town to select from.
SG d: 1 shapes: en-s and

P 2.50, now for
T- rke'. N .50, now for

marked 1.0. no.' for 7.5c.
.:5'. Hats
r is marked

THE1 ABC--
- Rem-:-- . rd: harged at

these price. Call at once, as

these goodsa.

BROWN" CiMii AR
- T';urnishers,

a mer, S. 0.

.

N 0F~ ~ REGISTRATION
Of Voters!

- U I r IPERVIsoRS OF REGIS-)
'rtos FoR CLAREND)ON COUNTY.

HEI BOOKS FOR THE REGIS-
J.-trationi of voters will be opened
n~tth conri house in Manning, Mon-

sy Apri! '.th. 18%t, and continue
o ~pen~ for six consecutive weeks..

i! mnale citizens who have been
widets o -:e State two years and
herespectiv~e po0ling precincts for

±o.nt months, and have paid their poll
trI ix 'vmonth previous to an elec-

tin ami h are not laboring under
LA: -iO disabilities mentioned in

i 'o u- it ti'on, and who can read
Ala. Errron:-- mnertn the constitution, are

~Please announce to. the public that a u a:ied to register and become'elec-
I have mcvel d p C.woe wil be again opened

'ties builC1w- -Yr1 : .o.ndays in June, July.
e , a :m S.eptember and kept

~to ee my rie - =we in each month and
begi toi.etody efore the general elec-

asiten vi.o Ln ... *iks will be closed; but eit-
*rmnr 0: - IW -u:hin;g of atge during .the in-.

goca, ach i ma heregtistered before the
ot., I mean o ao t , ne no ohrwsg.suai
ades whlo have not traye e:-ons reidstered on or before
their com'plete si'ummer supl P o 1.d~i anar 2st, 18918, will be qualified
do well to call and see tie. ~omem- tr), frlife unless they subse-

I br tat keji . qhl ie c the qu enti Vnul 0 b te disqualified on ac-

choicest dry goods and notions. I st.tution. G T.viil Wofhecon
also want the public's special auch E.~ D. HODGE,
tion to my line of shoes. I have the S. . GRIFFIN,
rettiest line of Edics- OaforLL on1 i Speror of Registration,

the market. A slippy tua y ou hfiMnun.S C., larinln 1,o1ty.
been paying $1.00 for ;:w' ow sei!1,ibG
'ing for 75 cents and one 'it formir- . . .

1 sold fo 05andL 75t.nts .

in. hats~ andt n~ot
notv e'ncumi -ore 1 R {EA

al1e in. the ! --ive~d a

I ask is for .

* . DALL
GUIDES.

d:~i and we

these

T2he Druggist
:Ien1 Mortar.

A- LE 'soA. POULTRY YARD
MANN1YNG. i- C.--

- -.. , tnd a ca(refnily selected yara
...-.-- -t e evy igl'ht Brahmua, Bud1 CochinsF

R J FANKGEGEd j ';.i .and ai-o the Whit
D j- LFRhKri. -::LichI offer to the trade.

DENfIKE 's :o: seis;~i :1.00 per 13.
AIes l commrulnicationlsto

MANNI2NG, s. C- J. D. Gjoron,
nOFIE X MANN I'i! d/n'I Manning, S. C.

S
-- H...-. F- O

-TING STRE: T. AST -

T2--s,

2 Them
Sta-

; . hts
1r ':- all the

Periva M n Co.

Doors, SashadBlns
478 to 486 M~EETING ST.. CHARLESTON. S. C.

ESiTAB3LL'dD 158

L. W. FOLSOM,

W!51.

s-.o-. s. ec.

THOJAnW\LSON, n. E.MEETIEGST, W S.N,

The.t1! Presents

No. 195 EAS. BA

-r ~. . m- -- -s-.o -.

TO CONSUMERS O1" iAGFL BEU :
The Palmetto Brewing Company of C rbston, S. .. ha-.-c rad arrangements

with the* S. omh roi State authorities:,i n~wi 'ie ec esat:"d to nul orders from
consumers for shipment~ts of beer in any qnaity -t the fai'-'ing j-dcs

Pi ipe tent stopper).
Fcur d. n piu .i .. ate.ae~~

Q..r.e.. ...............2

Unl....r.l........ ................25
- ninth *n do7e0ii.or dozen.

17~319:-EcratSA----,

T' vjjr.i-i -a ag sry fr consun-r-- p - a : ibeer is for
priva.te '-er-:X e cilar - -~.. -~....,caer:s guar-
anteed pure, s::.de of th'e choicest >-p 3 2no by~ :he nzedica-
fraternity. Send to us forc a trial order.

The Pamett0 Brewi, O & GSI g 3.$Va SC

S . 8.RO N,

Woodenware, Brooms. a:na m~ware.

Oil and Gasoline Stoves, Fly Fans, Fly Traps, Ice

Crearn Churns. Fruit jare and jelly Glasses.

AENT 9J TUE H9ME PRB 0 B!% A29 RAN6ES.
--- - a 10c.

Opera H1ous9, Opost- Court HoLu Sumtr, S. C.

uactU ers 0:

ON TMI RT.
Everybody solicitated to tes thbo-tctment. Con-

sidriie this fact, we connue-~...
h erd Mw:h~!.. ....~ them

fr SaL>

e 4

AlAocuKn t& Mls

m~bce toThe Ennin Tim-~ E 0 mr Year.


